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, --- · _, 
February _23 9 1970 
Br . John A. Scott 
1106 Colonial Road 
Memphis, Tennessee _ 
Dear Johns . 
Thank you so m~ob to~ you• review or Olinebell's Bae1c ~ 
TlRes of Pastoral. :counseling. ' _-I"t, · is a_n excellent interview 
that should stimui~te ·th lot or reading and use of the 
book. - .. This i:s the kinf:f of rev'iew we are so interested in 
gettin~ . . · · 
I recently made a ~peclal ~assigrtment of .you that you 
sho 'uld feel completely tree to either accept or reject. 
The books you have in mlnd to review wi11 be · aeee~t~ble 
and I•m s~re just as badly n~eded as the one I recom-
mended to ·you, Follow ·your own be$t judgment regarding 
this matter . · 
I will look forward ·to receiving othe ·r reviews as , ·you 
are .able to , get to them, · keep1.ng in mind our schedule 
dead1ines · eaoh month . · 
-Fraternally , 
John Allen -Chalk 
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1106 COLONIAL ROAO WHITE STA{u MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 
February 11 , 1 9 7 0 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
So u th 5th & Highland 
Abilene, Te xas 79605 
Dear John: 
If there is anything you editors hate, its someone who mak es 
a commitment an d then is l ate in getti n g it in , and I am quite 
sure preachers are worse about this th a n any other group of 
people. I am sorry I have fallen again into this category. 
However, I have well in mind the next two books that I want 
to g ive and I believe I will have these in well in advance. 
I de cided that the first book to appear in this section on religion 
and psychology should be one on counseling rather than on 
ch urch relationships. H ence, I am including a book on basic 
pastoral counseling. I hope this fits your needs and wi ll send 
several more at one tim e in the near future. Th ere are so 
many that our brethren need to read th at I believe I can keep 
you well suppli ed and wi ll be happy to do so. 
G eorge Gurganus tells me great things abou t your work. Keep 
it up and God bless you. 
Sin ce r e ly yours, 
/'1 ohn A. Scott 
i/". Minister 
